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Informacje:

1. Na rozwiązanie testu masz 60 MINUT.

2. Maksymalnie możesz uzyskać 100 punktów.

3. Przy każdym zadaniu została podana liczba punktów możliwych do otrzymania.

4. Wykonując zadania, stosuj się do instrukcji zawartych w poleceniach.

5. Nie używaj korektora. Jeśli popełnisz błąd, przekreśl błędną odpowiedź.

6. Obok lub powyżej odpowiedzi przekreślonej zapisz odpowiedź poprawną.

7. Po zakończeniu pracy sprawdź, czy rozwiązałeś wszystkie zadania.

Powodzenia!



I. Przeczytaj tekst i odpowiedz na pytania. (10 punktów)

Great holidays!

Three readers write about their holidays.

A Jade

I like beach holidays and my favourite place is Saint Lucia. It’s an island in the Caribbean. My parents took me and

my brother there two years ago and then again last year. It was great because everyone speaks English! The food was

brilliant, especially the fish, and the beaches were clean with not many people! It was a bit too hot for me, but it was

better than rain! I still email a girl called Penny who was in the same hotel as we were. One day, we’re both going to

go back.

B Ellie

A few months ago I went to an English town called Lyme Regis for a three day school trip. It’s got a beach where you

can find very old rocks. I bought a very old and pretty one in a shop. There’s also a rock museum there, which we

went to. We only had one sunny day and we ate fish and chips by the sea! It was fun but afterwards I didn’t feel very

well! I’d like to go again but if I do, I won’t eat fish! And next time I’d like to stay in a hotel, not in a tent.

C Judy

I first went to France with my school when I was eleven and it was amazing. It was cool to speak to the people in

French! Last year I went again and stayed with my French friend. She lives in a small town by the sea. It’s usually

very quiet but there were a lot of people. It was sunny and warm all the time, which I loved. Just before we came

home I fell down some steps and broke my arm. I hope I can go back next year, maybe with my family, but I’ll be

more careful!

Which person:

A. Jade
B. Ellie
C. Judy

1. met a new friend on holiday? A B C

2. went camping? A B C

3. went somewhere that wasn’t crowded? A B C

4. had an accident while on holiday? A B C

5. went on a recent holiday with her school? A B C __/10



II. Przeczytaj tekst i zakreśl poprawne odpowiedzi na pytania 1.-5. (10 punktów)

Beth Newbold, winner of the junior chef competition,

writes about learning to cook.

I was quite young, about five when I made my first cake I think. And it wasn’t my mum or dad who taught me. My

parents didn’t cook much. Mum didn’t enjoy it, perhaps because she had a busy life. And dad – well – his meals were

terrible! So, we usually ate things like burgers or pasta and boiled vegetables or chips from the shop!

I only ate well when we went to my gran’s. She was a great cook and I loved the smell of her kitchen. She made fresh

cakes and bread and biscuits. Her soups were amazing too. She showed me how to bake cakes. I was short at that time

and I remember I had to stand on a chair to work on her table!

Making my first cake was really exciting. I mixed it with my gran’s ‘magic’ spoon! It tasted very good to me because

I cooked it (with a little help from gran). I think it was probably horrible, but gran said it was excellent! Then I

regularly helped with the meals at gran’s. I watched her carefully and she gave me a lot of her secrets about cooking.

She never used recipe books!

Then gran found an advertisement for the TV competition in a magazine at her hairdresser’s and she sent them my

name! She didn’t even tell my mum. When I heard, I was really angry. I get nervous about competitions because I

don’t like losing! But gran told me I was a great cook and she was proud of me. So, I took part in the competition. I

couldn’t believe it when I won a course of cooking lessons with a top chef!

1.What does Beth say about her dad?

A. He often went to restaurants.

B. He cooked badly.

C. He was always busy.

2.What does Beth remember about the kitchen table?

A. She had a problem reaching it.

B. She sat there to watch her grandmother cook.

C. She did her homework on it.

3. Beth now thinks her first cake was

A. excellent.

B. worse that she thought at the time.

C. made by her gran.



4.Who found the advertisement for the competition?

A. Beth

B. Beth’s mum

C. Beth’s gran

5.Why was Beth angry about the competition at first?

A. She thought she was a bad cook.

B. Her gran didn’t tell her mother about it.

C. She thought she might not win.

__/10

III. Uzupełnij zdania brakującymi wyrazami. Pierwsze i ostatnie litery zostały podane. (15 punktów)

1.When I’m in a quiet place I use h______________________s to listen to music.

2. I taught my gran how to use a m__________________________e to point at the words on her computer screen.

3.My friend loves b__________________g and brings lovely chocolate cakes into school for us every Monday.

4.My dad and I often go f______________________g by the river at the weekend.

5. The s___________________________n on my phone is very small so I prefer emailing from my laptop.

6. I wrote all the new vocabulary in my n_________________________k and then learned it in the evening.

7. Our j___________________________y to London was very long last night – almost five hours.

8.Which p_____________________ m does the Manchester train leave from?

9. Australia is a very large c________________________ y.

10. A b_____________________e is an insect that makes honey.

11. You can use this k_______________________e to cut the vegetables.

12. Bill has nothing to do. He’s b_________________________ d.

13. Your brother’s son is your n__________________________w.

14. Be careful you don’t d__________________e that file on the computer. I have been working on it for a long time.

15. Did you hear about the volcanic e_____________________n last night?

__/15

IV. Zakreśl wyrazy poprawnie uzupełniające lukę. (10 punktów)

1. I’ve got an amazing new . . . for my phone.

A website B email C app

2. I often get useful information and books from the . . . .

A café B bookshelf C library

3. To be a doctor, you’ve got to study. . . .

A history B art C biology

4. There were two new . . . in our class this week. They’re both the same age as me.

A desks B pupils C teachers



5. Dan is waiting at the . . . just outside his house.

A tram B platform C bus stop

6. The. . . to Italy was six hours and I watched two films.

A travel B flight C ride

7. I didn’t . . . the jeans in the shop and they’re the wrong size.

A try on B wear C put

8.My English friend likes painting so I took her to see an art . . . .

A museum B theatre C exhibition

9. Dad didn’t have money with him, so he paid by . . . .

A card B cash C pence

10.My cousin has a new boat and last weekend we . . . across to the island.

A sailed B rode C swam

__/10

V. Zakreśl wyraz właściwie uzupełniający zdanie. (10 punktów)

1.We wear / get red shirts when we play football.

2. How often do you play / go computer games?

3.We’re going to go / catch the 6.30 train to Newcastle.

4.My sister learned to drive / ride a bike when she was five years old.

5. How much did you spend / pay for the concert tickets?

6. The bus journey took longer than usual and I didn’t get / go home until 4.30.

7.Would you like to go to / for a walk this afternoon?

8. It's very dry / wet in the desert.

9. You should always wear a helmet / goggles when you go cycling.

10. If you want to play tennis, I can lend you a referee / racket.

__/10



VI. Zakreśl właściwe wyrazy (A-C) uzupełniające luki (1.-10.). (5 punktów)

Hi Alex

I'm having a great (1.) . . . in Switzerland. We're staying in a nice hotel in the mountains. It's (2.) . . . hot here.

Yesterday we (3.) . . . one of the mountains. It was hard work, but it was great when we got to the (4.) . . . . It was

nice and cool there and the (5.) . . . were amazing. Tomorrow we're going to go up another mountain but we're

going to go (6.) . . . train, not on (7.) . . . . That'll be easier, but not as good (8.) . . . .

The food here is delicious and we eat outside every day. I think food tastes better in the (9.) . . air! Yesterday, I

had some really great pasta with chicken salad and a wonderful ice cream for (10.) . . . .

Hope you're having a good time too.

See you soon,

Sam

1. A travel B holiday C journey

2. A boiling B frying C freezing

3. A drove B rode C climbed

4. A bottom B centre C top

5. A views B sights C looks

6. A on B to C by

7. A leg B foot C body

8. A work B fun C time

9. A windy B sunny C fresh

10. A meal B dessert C starters

__/5
VII. Uzupełnij zdania, wstawiając wyrazy w nawiasie w odpowiedniej formie. (20 punktów)

1.My sister …………………………… (not / like) painting but she ………………………. (love) drawing.

2. Frank …………………………. (not / learn) learn English when he ………………………….. (be) at primary

school five years ago.

3.………………………………….. (you / do) your homework at the moment?

4.Where ………………………………… (you / go) for your last holiday?

5.We usually ………………….….. (go) to London by train, but today we ……………………. (travel) by car.

6.Mark ……………………………. (arrange) the tennis matches last week and I ………………………….……..

(play) Malcolm tomorrow at 10.45.



7.My phone was ………………………………. (expensive) than yours, but Sarah’s got …………………………….

(expensive) phone in the class.

8. I ………………………………………… (wait) at the bus stop when it …………………………… (start) to rain.

9. My sister ………………………… (go) shopping with Maria yesterday, but she ……………………………….

(not / buy) anything.

10. If I …………………….. (see) any nice trainers tomorrow, I ……………..……………. (buy) them, for sure.

11.……………………………………………….. (you / ever / sleep) in a tent?

12.My little brother …………………………………………………….. (never / be) in a plane.

__/20

VIII. Zakreśl właściwą odpowiedź. (20 punktów)

1 Sam _________ an exam this morning.

A take B takes C is taking D are taking

2What games did you _________ to play when you were a child?

A use B used C usually D using

3 This is the house _________ I used to live.

A which B who C where D whose

4 Porridge is _________ than a muffin.

A healthy B healthier C the most healthy D not as healthy

5 There isn’t _________ flour in the cupboard.

A some B much C many D a few

6 I _________ the dentist at 8.30 a.m. tomorrow.

A see B am seeing C ‘ll see D saw

7 __ your exams yet?

A Do you finish B Are you finishing C Did you finish D Have you finished

8 I’ve lived here _________ January.

A for B since C ago D until

9 If you open this folder, you __ the documents.

A are finding B will find C found D have found

10 By the time the exhibition finished, the artist _________ all his paintings.

A sells B has sold C sold D had sold



11 ‘I’m learning my lines,’ said Tina. Tina said that _________ her lines.

A I am learning B I was learning C she learned D she was learning

12 A woman _________ by a dog last Saturday.

A attacks B attacked C is attacked D was attacked

13 If I won the lottery, I _________ some money to charity.

A give B will give C would give D would have given

14 How much money __ this weekend?

A do you spend B are you spending C are you spent D have you spent

15 Antony learned how to cycle while he _________ in the USA.

A lived B was living C has lived D had lived

16 You aren’t allowed to take big bottles of water through security. You _________ do it.

A have to B may C don’t have to D mustn’t

17 Val, _________ is very generous, is coming to visit this weekend.

A who B which C that D when

18 If I _________ three wishes, I’d wish for three more.

A have B had C would have D had had

19 ‘I’ll call you tomorrow,’ said Emma. Emma said that she _________ tomorrow

A called you B will call you C would call me D had called her

20 ‘Do you like watching movies?’ Sarah asked. Sarah asked me _________ watching movies.

A if I liked B if I like C do I like D did I like

____/20


